
   
             tavern burger *
8oz local angus beef pat�, vermont cheddar
caramelized onions, pickles, lettuce, tomato
                 special sauce 16
         bleu cheese burger *
8oz local angus beef pat�, onion marmalade
arugula, herb mayo, bleu cheese crumbles 17

                      

bbq pulled pork sandwich
chipotle bbq sauce, coleslaw  17

grilled chicken sandwich
chicken breast, calabrian chile aioli, arugula
               red onion, avocado mousse  15

spicy fried chicken sandwich
�ied chicken breast, hot honey, calabrian chile
              aioli, lettuce, onion  15           
           

seared salmon  maple roasted sweet potato hash, caramelized onion, kale
                                        roasted apples topped with a beurre blanc sauce

 

braised short rib crispy �ngerling potatoes, oyster mushrooms, braised
                                            kale topped with a cranberry demi glaze

 
FISH AND CHIPs beer battered cod, �ies, lemon and a tartar sauce                       17 

 LINGUINE carbonara roasted garlic cream sauce, bacon lardon, 63 degree egg,  18
 parmesan, pecorino and black pepper /  add chicken or shrimp for an upcharge

harissa roasted cauliflower steak maple roasted sweet potato 
hash, caramalized onion, kale, roasted apples topped with a apple cider gastrique                  16

                                    
                                                                       main dishes are available after 4pm on saturday and sunday
                                                                                      gratuity is added to any party of six or more
                                                               We are adding 3% to each check to recognize the efforts and work of 
                                                               our back of house staff and their contribution to the dining experience.

 

 roasted beet  kale, roasted beets, candied walnuts, ricotta spread, with a  
                          blueberry pomegranate vinaigrette

  

owen’s WEDGE salad 

 

 sweet gem, bacon, bleu cheese crumble, marinated tomatoes, 13  
bleu cheese dressing

 
                                                                      

                 
caesar salad

 

romaine, parmesean, croutons, red onion, caesar dressing  

burrata salad  kale, granny smith apples, roasted pumpkin, pomegranate,              16
                             candied pumpkin seed, with a maple balsamic vinaigrette

 

 three sliders per order

 

.....

 

.

nachos black beans, shredded jack cheese, pico, picktled jalapenos, crema, guac
add chicken or pulled pork for $4.00

burrata toast texas toast, pesto, baby kale, radish, marinated tomato

 

zucchini fries  Tempura �ied zucchini with yum yum sauce

roasted garlic hummus                        tahini, roasted garlic and pita bread 

soup of the day made �om scratch seasonal selec�on                                     12                                                                                    

STARTERS

pepperoni 
  san marzano tomato sauce, mozzarella, 
 pepperoni hot honey, grana padano cheese 19

       
                

                           
     
             chicken bacon ranch
       ricotta cream, mozzarella, wilted spinach
     pulled chicken, bacon and ranch dressing  16
                
     
          roasted wild mushroom
         san marzano tomato sauce, kale, onion 
         smoked mozzarella roasted mushrooms, 
                         grana padano   16.5

FLATBREADS

   sandwiches
           double stack *
�o local angus pat�es, american cheese
    pickles, lettuce, special sauce 15  

owen’s ordinary d i n n e r  m e n u

                                         shrimp 6 | chicken 4 | salmon 6

13.5

  13

12.5

15

7

7

add to any salad

SALADS

    bang bang shrimp sliders
        cilantro cabbage slaw  13

   local burger patty sliders
  american cheese, special sauce  12.5

 

sliders

  
 

EXECUTIVE CHEf     gari thomas

             Land & sea

 

25

           sides 

   

  

  

sauteed spinach  4 |   | side salad 7

By dining at Owen's Ordinary, you are supporting the work of Arcadia, the non-profit we 
started in 2010. Arcadia brings sustainably grown local foods to underserved communities 
through its 14 weekly mobile farmers markets; educates children and adults to make better 
food choices; supports area farmers by helping them gain fairer access to the metro area 

market; and trains veterans to embark on new careers in sustainable farming.  
Find out more, including how you can get involved, at arcadiafood.org.    

    

-visit owensordinarymd.com and 
join our mailing list for the 
latest news On upcoming beer events
& other Owen’s happenings
-book your next event with owen’s
events@owensordinarymd.com

These items are served using raw or under cooked ingredients. Consumption of raw or under cooked meats, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk

of food borne illness. Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy. 

15

OWEN’S chicken wings                                              served w/ Ranch Dressing                                        15
                                               Choice of:  Bu�alo, BBQ, Hot Honey

 27

asparagus 4

kale & apple salad  roasted sweet potato ricotta puree, lacinato kale, granny        16 
smith apples, onion, sun�ower seeds, bacon lardon with a cider white balsamic vinaigrette

         Vegetarian burger
                        Chickpea and Oat patty, Arugula,  Feta
                tzatziki, Harissa Aioli, Pickled Red Onion  17
                           
                            

            
                

 

                   

     
                             autumn harvest 
                                    flatbread
                  maple roasted sweet potato ricotta cream
                   kale, cremini mushroom, mozzarella
                                       and pomegranate  16

                double stack turkey burger 
                         two 3 oz house made turkey patties
                   lettuce, tomato, swiss, calabrian aioli  16
                                  
                                   Owen’s french dip
                   sliced top round on a baguette with swiss
                           creamy mustard, onion straws 
                                          and roast jus  17 
          
                              

 

      

           
         

      
                
            

chef’s Weekly features

rhode island CALAMARI 

                 add to any sandwich
| bacon 3 | �ied egg 3 | sub asparagus or spinach 4 |

jumbo Pretzel beer cheese and a spicy mustard                                                   15




